
The   Worship   of   God  
December   22,   2019   ∙   10:45   am  

Fourth   Sunday   of   Advent  
 

Prelude   Angels   We   Have   Heard   on   High    arr.   Anna   Laura   Page  
 

Welcome   and   Invocation      Chris   Cottingham  

Please   sign   the   friendship   register   and   pass   it   down   the   pew.  
If   you   are   the   last   to   sign,   please   date   and   tear   out   the   sheet   and   place   it   in   the   offering   plate.  

 

Call   to   Worship   The   First   Noel   /   Pachelbel’s   Canon  
Sanctuary   Choir  

arr.   Clawson  

As   we   prepare   to   light   the   candles   on   the   Advent   wreath,   the   Bible   will   be   placed   on   the   altar.  
During   this   Advent   season,   may   the   words   of   Scripture   help   us   prepare   for   the   birth   of   Christ.   

 

Lighting   of   the   Advent   Candle      Willoughby   Family  

We   light   all   four   candles   on   our   Advent   wreath   as   we   come   closer   to   celebrating  
Jesus’   birth.   We   remember   that   our   Savior   was   the   firstborn   son   of   Mary   and   the   Son  
of   God.   
Through   faith   in   Jesus,   we   receive   the   inheritance   he   won   for   us   by   his   death   and  
resurrection,   the   inheritance   of   the   firstborn   son.  
The   psalmist   writes,   “I   have   found   David,   my   servant;   with   holy   oil   I   have   anointed  
him…   I   will   set   his   hand   on   the   sea   and   his   right   hand   on   the   rivers.   He   shall   cry   to  
me,   
‘You   are   my   Father,   my   God,   and   the   Rock   of   my   salvation.’  
And   I   will   make   him   the   firstborn,   the   highest   of   the   kings   of   the   earth.  
My   steadfast   love   I   will   keep   for   him   forever,   and   my   covenant   will   stand   firm   for  
him.”        Psalm   89:20,   25-28   

 

++   Carol    No.   104   Once   in   Royal   David’s   City   IRBY  
 

Gospel   Reading  
 

Luke   2:1-20  
(Contemporary   English   Version)  

Lindalee   Cleveland  

The   Word   of   God   for   the   People   of   God.   
Thanks   be   to   God.  

 

Carol    No.   139   Infant   Holy,   Infant   Lowly   W   ZLOBIE   LEZY  
 

Old   Testament   Reading  
Epistle   Reading  

Exodus   13:11-16  
Colossians   1:15-20  

Jennifer   Rygg  
Chris   Cottingham  

The   Word   of   God   for   the   People   of   God.    Thanks   be   to   God.  
 

++   Offertory   Carol    No.   114   Gentle   Mary   Laid   Her   Child   TEMPUS   ADEST   FLORIDUM  
 

++   Offertory   Prayer     Lindalee   Cleveland  
 

Offertory   Now   is   Born   the   Divine   Christ   Child   Lani   Smith   

Online   giving   cards   are   available   in   the   pew   racks.   These   cards   include   instructions   for   making  
an   online   contribution   and   may   be   placed   in   the   offering   plate   as   an   act   of   worship.   

 

++Offertory   Response    No.   706   The   Doxology   OLD   100TH,   alt.  

During   the   Doxology,   children   are   invited   to   gather   at   the   front   of   the   sanctuary.  
 

Children’s   Sermon   “Welcome,   Baby   Jesus”   Jennifer   Rygg  

After   the   children's   sermon,   children   ages   4   -   2nd   grade   depart   for   Children’s   Chapel.  
 

Solo   O   Holy   Night   Lou   Wood  
 

Sermon   “Firstborn”    Jennifer   Rygg  
 

++Carol   of   Response    No.   148    What   Child   Is   This   GREENSLEEVES  

During   the   hymn   of   response,   those   who   desire   to   follow   Christ   as   Savior,   to   renew   their  
relationship   with   God,   to   unite   with   this   church,   or   to   seek   prayer   are   invited   to   come   forward.   
 

Announcements   and   Pastoral   Benediction   Jennifer   Rygg  
 

Meditation      

As   the   candles   are   extinguished,   the   flame   is   carried   from   the   sanctuary,   reminding   us   that   as  
we   leave   this   time   and   space   of   worship,   the   Holy   Spirit   goes   with   us.  

 

++   Benediction   Carol    No.   87       Arise,   Your   Light   Is   Come   (1st   verse)   FESTAL   SONG  
 

++   Congregation   is   invited   to   stand.   Those   who   prefer   may   remain   seated.    
CCLI   License   #   1542736  

 



Welcome,  Guests! Thank  you  for  worshiping  with  us  today!  Please  take  a  moment  to  complete                              
the   welcome   card   located   in   the   pew   and   place   it   in   the   offering   plate.  
 

Worship   Notes  
 

Our Advent  and  Christmas  worship  series , Unto  You ,  features  key  verses  from Luke  2:1-12                            
that  remind  us  that  Christ  has  come  to  each  one  of  us.  Each  service  focuses  on  a  different  word                                      
from   the   reading.    

1st   Sunday   of   Advent:    Registered         4th   Sunday   of   Advent:   Firstborn   (today,   Dec   22)  
2nd   Sunday   of   Advent:    Lineage    Christmas   Eve:    Glory (Dec   24   at   5   pm)   
3rd   Sunday   of   Advent:    Great   Joy   Sunday   after   Christmas:    Good   News   

 
Children   and   Worship:    Children   of   all   ages   are   welcome   to   join   us   for   worship.   If   you   would   like  
a   separate   space   to   nurse   or   sit   with   young   children   during   the   service,   the   church   library  
(located   behind   the   sanctuary   in   room   209)   has   a   rocking   chair.   The   service   can   be   heard  
through   the   hallway   speakers.    

Nursery    care   is   available   in   room   102   for   children   ages   4   and   younger.   
Children’s   Bulletins    are   available   at   the   sanctuary   entrances.   
Worship   Bags    are   available   in   front   of   the   first   pew   on   each   side   of   the   sanctuary.  
Please   take   a   bag   at   the   beginning   of   the   service   and   return   it   to   the   hook   at   the   end   of  
the   service.  
Children’s   Sermon    takes   place   after   the   Doxology.   Children   of   all   ages   are   invited   to  
gather   at   the   front   of   the   sanctuary.   Following   the   children’s   sermon,   children   ages   4   -  
2nd   grade   may   be   dismissed   to   Children’s   Chapel.   
Children’s   Chapel    meets   in   room   215.   Children   exit   after   the   Children’s   Sermon   and  
return   to   the   sanctuary   during   the   hymn   of   response.  
 

Next   Sunday,   December   29,    our   Scripture   texts   for   worship   will   be    Luke   2:8-14,   Isaiah  
52:7-10   and   John   1:1-14,    with    Rev.   Cara   Morgan    preaching   “Telling   the   [Christmas]   Story  
Differently.”   
 

every   member   a   minister  
CHURCH   STAFF  

Rev.   Jennifer   McClung   Rygg   ∙   Pastor  
Rev.   Chris   Cottingham   ∙   Minister   of   Music   and   Youth  

Rev.   Cara   Morgan   ∙   Volunteer   Minister   to   Young   Adults  
Laina   Calhoun   ∙   Senior   Fellowship   Coordinator  

Marlena   Dixon   ∙   Building   Manager  
Keleigh   Frazier   ∙   Director   of   Children’s   Ministry  

Richard   Huss   ∙   Organist  
Joseph   Reed   ∙   Office   Manager  

Becky   Westmoreland   ∙   Financial   Assistant  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

And   she   gave   birth   to   her   firstborn   son   and   wrapped   him   in   bands   of   cloth,  
and   laid   him   in   a   manger.  

Luke   2:7  
  

December   22,   2019  
Fourth   Sunday   of   Advent  

 
First   Baptist   Church   of   Pendleton  

351   South   Broad   Street   ∙   PO   Box   187   ∙   Pendleton,   SC   29670  
(864)   646-3913               www.fbcpendleton.org  

 

http://www.fbcpendleton.org/

